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John R. Castano is a 
cowulttnggeoloyist and v o -  

York, heserved in the US. 
Army for two years and 
then received a R.S. dpgree 
i n  geology from Nort!i- 
western (1950). 

Alter leaving North- 
western, he worked for 
Shell Oil for 36 years until 
his retirement in 19%. Mr. 
Castano began as a strati- 
g r a p h e r  in C a s p e r .  
Wyoming, and then work 

ed for a year In the Research Laboratory i n  Houston as a n  
assistant t t c  Ruius LeRlanc. Bob Nanzand Ted Philippi. For  
the next nine years hc. worked in  Baltersfield. California. as 
the Spr&l P r ~ h l r m s  Geoloytst; during this time he was one 
of the lirst She!l geologists t n  work o n  turbidites in the field 
.tnd i u l ~su r l a<v  ihsecl in Seattle arid then in  Los Angeles, 
Mr. Castano worked moslly o n  Alaska until 1973. Initially l ie  
c o n d ~ c t r d  stratrgraphic and petro!ogic studies, which in- 
volvrd ahnut SIX monthsoi  i i ~ l d  work. He  also (regan to d o  
sour$-r. rnck :mi od g~~ocl iemical  studies, and from 1969 
onward devoted most o l  lirs eflorts to thetii. Iir started 
vitr~nrte rv!Iwtitri<-e dr~alysis for Shell in 1967, and when 
Shell cons<~!:d;~ted its activities in Houston in 1973, he set ul: 
the Geoc l i v r n~~ ,~ l  Srrvices Lab at the Bellaire location and 
was in charge n! this group until 1984. In that capacity l ie  
was r ~ s ~ i o w t ! d v  lor crmying out the geochemical s~?rvice 
work for Shcil 111 its w rh iw ide  operations. In  liis last twc 
year.; .>I Slir.il lhc WCIS tnvolved i n  several geochemistry 
research provcts. 

After r ~ t i r i n g  from Shell as a Senior Staff Geologist, he 
immediatelw went to work o n  the Siljan project in Swrden. 
where he has !,ern the onsite chief scientific officer. 

Mr .  Castnno is the authorof more than twenty papers 
and owner r s !  one patent. He  is a member of many 
professtonal societies including HGS. AAPG. SEPM, a n l  
GSA. He  was one of  the foirndersol the Society for Organic 
Petrology and served as President i n  1986. H e  has served on 
AAPG and SEPM comrnillees lor  many years;at present he 
is a member 01 the AAPG Research Committee and was 
responstble lor milrating the R~ginnal  Cross Section project. 
M r .  Casrano 15 o n  the Edttor~nl h a r d  of Coal  Geology and 
is 3 ~i i r rn i ier  of the International Committee for Coal 
Petrology. 

SILJAN WELL. SWEDEN: DRILLING FOR 
ABlOGENlC GAS IN AN IMPACT STRUCTURE 

The Gravher:g-l well 1s situated in  an area of central 
Sweden known an thv Siljan Ring structure, which was 
iorrned as the result of a nieteorite impact 360 million years 
ago. T h r  well is h c h g  drilled as a commercial venture hy 
V,ittenf,ill. thr Swedish State Power Board. Theohiective is 

l o  explore for abingentc deep rnan:le qa i  in thv crushed 
granite bedrock in  the cr;itc3r. Tl ic #wily rock types en. 
cotrnterfd tlhus far are granttoids and dtal~asrs of pre. 
Cambrian age. The well was s~tspendecl in September 1987 
at a TVD of 6337 meters. 

Pre-drilling investigatinns it1 thv r e  rrvealed a n  
anomrrlous geophys~cal structure in thr  upper H k m  wtth 
many low amplitude reflcxtnrs, both d ipp i~ ig  arld suhhori- 
zonlal. A c~rcular gravity minimum of alwut 10 kn i  tn 
diameter is centered on the drill s~te. Di,~base stlls, h e  
grained granite intrusions and fracture zones all cnnlrihute 
t o  the surface grophysiral erpressinn. 

The scientiiic sampling program coordinares sophisti- 
cated mcasurernents made at the well. wtth agroup ol eight 
laboratories performing various analyses. At the well. 
hydrocarbon gases r e  monitored by three different 
systems. each offering particular .,dvantngrs. lnorgantc 
gases, hydrogen.carhnn tlioxicle. nitmgen, nxygrn, helium. 
r d o n  and hydrogen sulfide are alsc measureti at the well. 
Many devices werc reclestgned in  order toohtam the precise 
cl,ita required for the projecr. 

The nifsite lalmratortes analyze g ~ i s  a i d  mud samples, 
canned cut l~ngs(for headspaceand desorbetl gas analyses) 
and dried cuttings. These analyses parallel the o m s  done at 
the well and also include the isotopic: compositions of  
methane, ethane, propane, deuterium and helium. 

Study of thcrul l ingsal thewell site includes a lithologic 
descript~on. Special emphasis is p ~ ~ t  on rock characteristics 
that affect porosttv and perme;hlity and indicate the 
potentla1 presenceof a reservotr.The l~thologtr srudy tsalsc 
geared todescribeelemenrs that affect ;I tw to i u ~ r ~ l ~ r i r  logs. 
A mineralogical !mint count analysis helps in  thr identiiica. 
tion o i  ckianges in rock type. 

Inorganic rock nnalyies include the tvtlical lpetro. 
gr i~pl i ic and x-ray sludtes and major and t r x e  rlr:menl 
;~nalyses.Thesedala permit us to make asuhdivistnnof the 
granitrs into scvrral mnjor types. Fluid inciusion studies 
show that the latest hydrothermal rvent prrstriatr~s thc 
impact. In  progress are radiometric age da!~ng studies 
amred at dating the granites, diahases. the mdts  associated 
with the meteorite impact and the age o l  the iracture zones 
and hydrotl irrmal events. W e  find that I<. Ar, Ar Ar and 
?b U dates were not reset hy the heat generated from the 
impact event. 

Two  types of  hydrocarhon gases were found. A fair15 
dry, methane-rich gas is present i n  the diahases: these are 
lhe major gas shows. In the granites, the methane content is 
5C-70'!!, and the gas includes a fairly high concentration of  
ethane and propane. The diahase gases are almost lacking 
in unsaturates, while in the granites the olefins are i n  equal 
amounts with the sarurates. The diabases contain isotopi- 
cally heavy methane (delta C13 of 10 to -24 per mill), sirn~!ar 
to abiogeriic gases found in the East Pacif~c Use. In the 
granlte, theniethane isItghter(delta C13generally -2310.36 
per mill). The origin o f  the gasesin the granite is inor clear at 
this point in thc studv. 

Hydrogen is a prominent part o f  the 3.15 mix. I t  is 
t r~i ia l ly present in concentratmns rxceedtng mrlhanc by 
about an order of niagnit~tde. Heliitm is found largely below 
G km: isotopti studivs show that i t  is crustal in  nrig~n. 

The character of the mud  svstem has <i ni;,ir,r impact 
or1 the quantity and qua'tty of hydrocarhon shows 


